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THE WOOD-ENGRAVINGS AND WOOD-BLOCKS OF THOMAS BEWICK. il'...i"* an im_pression of Thomas Bewick,s *o.d_;g.;;;;*Tr., tu..,

y|":-:n:".:)::sical symbol or *mo,i'l'o,i i. .o,..,
_tilomas beurk Lngraaer-and the perlformance qfWoodbtwks

Yf i*: *uiams (charins, d;,;T;; froin p..,.,
2021, 2Bb pp.,.437 ills., [re5, special edirion {sg5) is rhemosr subsrantial accouni oi th. *urt", Uf ii.u.tir;g
wood-engraver since Reynolds Stone,s fr#a*il. lr, l.r_consequential quarto of 

.1953. Williams i, ulro u ,.,rtpto.and fine printer _ u. poi.itJj ."t btin";; i"ui,..r.. i.,his prelace - so rhat ,ir. uugrry of *i.ao_ i. uuspicious,especially since williams introduces originar hewickblocks and associated material f.o- frfu o,?r, loi..tiorr,
assidr-rously built up over many years and here deployedto advantage.

Bewick's ownMemoir (London, 186z) recounts manydetails of his life and work, bur was *iir,.rr fui. i., fif.from-his position as the country,s unrivalled engraver onwood, an artist-craftsman wt o ilua t.""rio._.a"tio,r..rly
sJamps' (as Horace Walpole called the *."J"",r-.f.,fr.
day) into things of b.arly. Bewick .o"fJ ,o*lffora _dismiss everything that preceded hi. ..;i;J'General
Histor2 oJQtadrupei, of ,)go as .not worthy;i;;,.

.ii:,r.i{i, \\'i--lr:::. :i:,-:_., ,,:.-_. . Fl-,.., ..2. ,.n ani.rr: .,nd ill r.., ,. : u .. :..._Iti. achieremelr.. rlrr. i. r,nr . B.,,,. a, , r - .

unitrir,iated bur a pain.rakirLq. :i"ar ,", _, .i i,. .. ,.tnto the manv lacrors that 
"haped l1j. p11o, or.:,"-.

t heir. appearan.. in prin,. 
'\i;;:;,;;;, 

,'i*' il,,l ,,nurrted: each mark is of consequerrl" .nrj rh" r,-.this book rellecr: thar. .

th e t ra d itionai ;;;; ;".' :;;X J,i[. ] [' l i,i: i," :,.Bewick laboureci and grer,v to maturitr. is Dro: =.broughr ro the lore and rhc ,iq,rr;;;; .i ,1, ,

during r,hat rime ,such as ,h. ;;;i, , i,t,' j
devrces ia rgeil or.erlookcd b1 previous .oan,",,, _pla,ced under the microscope. Considerabi. uii.,,,,, ,

ii9h,,ll li{ to his early rr.ork lor , hildren..iook.
books ol'lables considerable overlap.*ir,, tr", ,,'", ,.

,ty.]. t\. majority carried out in the ,.rar,io""i.r,..
trne'style of engraving; the .white line, for r,nhich B.
1;^.:1lol 

,.d,,*ay.r.ras srill a gleam i, hi..y.. .f J,hne rs iamed 1br his natural histories, futl., ,rr,...the.beginning and the end of n..,,t.t:, ffi;;,"__a pictorial enqra\er. from his itf rr,.rriorr, ,; ;;: .ln:trurtions^o^f r77z rohis Fable:,I)r,rp 
"l ;;r8."'

One of Bewick,s duties as a young apprentice r..
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NOTES -
o-

6r. Thomas Bewick, Sow of the Chinese Kind' t799'

woodblock. 40 x 50 mm (Private collection)'

have been to prepare engraving tools for--cutting both on

*ooJ ,"a *.tul ffit mister, Ralph Beilby (t7-43-r9q)'
;ri,iJ 

"p 
& temper'd his own tools' and taught Bewick to

do the same. This was a handmade world in which the

boundaries between an artist-craftsman and his tools

;;;" indivisible, the tool merely an extension of the

hu.rd. O.te of Bewick's toolboxes, complete with gravers

iCfr".f* Dickens called them his 'slender means')'

ih"rr,o.r", Ieather-covered engraving cushion' 7egla1-1
fut i.ur, ro x magnification) and other accessories' still

,r.uir., (fig. 6o).-One ol the gravers has five points yet

ir o"fy o".Lilimetre wide, hlghlighliry the 
need for a

iorp.l fft. p.evious literature on Bewick often illustrates

ifrii U"" as a curiosity and passes on without further

;;,;; for Williams it is as much a treasure as one of

,fr" ttigl"rf woodblocks; the contents are itemized and

d"r.rl#a, alowing us to feel as though we are looking

o,r., g"*i"tt ,hoo'ide. as he rummages through it'- 
S,r.ft chatty intimacy is extraordinarily revealing'

."-pi.-.",.i as it is by exemplary photography and

..p.ia""tio". This is biought into sharP relief when

.ri*i"rf woodblocks for the-@Ladrupeds, Birds ar'd Fables

ti)rtrp come under the spotlight - ,literally' 
as they

il; t; photographed undti a raking light - and

,**t t.Uirig a"t"uitr. For example, Beilby's workshop

received numerous commissions for seal engraving'

work in which he 'was accounted clever & in this I did

mv utmost to surpass him', recalled Bewick' ryVhen it

.;; i. errg.uring the figures for the .@tadrupeds' 
the

skills Bewicf had developed as an intaglio seal engraver

came to the fore, especially when lowering parts of a

;i;;k ; that it printed mori delicately and could supply-

.,..ro..1i r.. This is clearly seen in the block ol the Sou of
'i, it *u, Kind,inwhich fie belly of the animal has been

;;;6; out and detail worked into the surface of that

l.p.itti"" ," form the texture of piSskin when a careful

im'pression is taken (figs. 6r and 6z)'
-- 

Ttt. prlrtittg of B.rii.k" *oodcuts must have tried his

letterprlss prin"te.s' patience, let alone his perfectionist

;;;;;;"; at'their sicfu. Accordinglv, presses, paper and

62. Thomas Bewick, Sow oJ the Chinese Kind' wood-

engraving, 40 x 50 mm (Private collection)'

ink (historical and modern) are the focus of the second

i.rid.i,mt book, heralded by its subtitle' The wooden

fr.rr""f n.*ick's day, 'often braced to keep it steady'

as Wiltiams notes, was far from an exact instrument

,"a."i.""ii"g the best from a woodblock - which itself

;;;;". .oZk.d slightly in the forme - demanded

compensatory measures.---e'aai 
io.ruity, in the proto-industrial world of Belarick's

time there *r, littL iertainty either in the 
-rag-made

our.. o. the printing ink' The lormer - which is as

L,l.ft , part of the i-mage as the marks printed upon

ii'l i.qii*a dampenin[ in order to receive the ink

ry*pr,il",i""11y. (In the elghteenth- century' as Williams

.i-'u.t t, 'p.irti.rg *r, i soggy business''). The latter

had to i.girte, acioss the tot'ii tcule (Bewic! called it
;..i."t1 fiom delicate grey to full black.and demanded

"u-..fd'rppti"ation 
lest"it clog the detail of a block' In

U.i*."", .'"af.ss fiddly adjustments came into RJay' The

vellum tympans were pacfed with finely woven blankets

to compe.rsute for irregularities and press the paper onto

irr. i"rJ"J,yp" andbloiks;thinpapei underlays to blocks

and overlays between the tympans added pressure to

emohasize specific areas and reach lowered detail'

fot'tt" fine printer, this is as relevant today as it was

l, S"*i.Lt time. Modern science plays its par,t in this

fub[cation. Numerous samples of paper from Rewick's

oublications were despatched lor expert analysis by

iuno.ri"ti.r, olten with intriguing results' For example'

i"-s";i.kt 'showcase' editiJns it tl" B'ititn Birds a.'d

fuadrupedt (of rBrT and rBrB respectively) the locally

;iii;i;^d is identified as one hundred percent hemp

iiU.., iuirit g the tantalizirg Prospect of. its origins as

iltnl"g nets 
"and 

ropes discarded by Tyneside mariners'

I-nli....irr.. .quul scrutiny' Black is rarely just black'

but contains tinges varying from warm brown to a cooler

bluish hue; the eye rouy,'ol immediately re-gister this but

ih. Utui" pi.t s up the irints' In the search for excellence'

Willir*, ,.or., ih. works of past master printers such

ur-Williu* Savage $77o-t1q) for recipes and grinds

uway with slab ind -rrlttt' Fast forward through 4o
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NOTE,S

THE WOOD-ENGRA\IINGS AND WOOD-
BLOCKS OF THOMAS BE\.\TCK. Bearing an im_
pression of Thomas Bewick,s wood-engravi.rg Jf u bu.r,
yl - ,T cla.ssical symbol of wisdori _ o,i it. .o,r.r,
!hoyas.Bew,ick Engraaer and the performance of Woodblocks
by Graham Williams (Charing, Kent, Ttreilorin press,
zozr, 286 pp.,.427 ilIs., drz5, special edition d5B5) is the
most substantial account of the master by a"irictising
wood-engraver since Reynolds Stone,s handsome but inl
consequential quarto of r953. Williams is also a sculptor
.a1d 

fin5 printer - as pointed out by Simon Lawrence in
hrs prethce - so that the augury of wisdom is auspicious,
especially since Williams introduces original'Bewick
blocks and associated material from his orin collection,
assidrrously built up over many years and here deployed
to advantage.

Bewick's own Memoir (London, rg6z) recounts many
details of his life and work, but was *iitt.., late in life
from-his position as the country,s unrivalled engraver on
wood, an artist-craftsman who had transformej,slo.r.rly
slamps' (as Horace Walpole called the woodcuts of the
day) into things of beauty. Bewick could now afford to
dismiss everything that preceded his acclaimed General
History of Qmdrupeds of rygo as ,not worthy of note,.

Although \\tlliams reaches back to Ber.vick,s roc_,
as an artisan and illustrator in seeking the seeds ,

his achievements, this is not a Ber,r,ick" book lbr tL.
uninitiated but a painstaking, near forensic investigatr, :

into the many factors thatihaped his engravingi .r
their. appearance in prinr. \Vood-cngrar irie will nor ,

hurried; each mark is of consequ.,rI. und'th. pace I

this book reflects that. Accordingty, the import'ance
the traditional seven-ycar appreniiceship r,vithin u,hii.
Ber.vick laboured and grew to maturity is prope r -
brought to the fore and thc significance of his rrc,-.-
during that time (such as the Jecorative tuls de lati:
devices largely overlooked by previous .orn-*ruio,,
placed under the microscope. Considerable attention ,

rightly paid to his early u.,ork for children,s books ai-
books of fables (considerable overlap 

"r.i* Lo"..., ,,-
two), the majority carried out in the traditionai ,bta,-.
line' style of engraving; the ,white line, for r,r.hich Berri..
is renowned roday r,vas still a gleam in his eye. Althour_
he is famed for his naturaa hisrories. tutt., -u.i.the.heginning and rhe end of Beitick.s long.rr.",l
a pictorial engraver, f'rom his illustrations tI the ,11,,.
Instructions of ry72 to his Fables of Auop of rgr8.

One of Ber,r.,ick's duties as a young apprentice t,ou.

254 x c. 47o mm (Newcastle City Library, Special Collections)
Thomas Bewick's Toolbox, wood, c
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